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What I thought would happen

What really happened
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Keep your 
cell phones
ready!

Take home more resource



Identify oral-systemic links with various types of cancer
Describe oral side effects of cancer treatments and how they
may affect quality of life and tx outcomes.
Discuss preventive approaches to avoid and manage short-
term and long-term oral side effects.
Develop strategies for the medical team and dental team to
work together to improve patient care.

Objectives









Oral-Systemic Links





Anticipate potential
problems and start

treating them before they
have a chance to start!

Early Intervention and
Patient Education are Key



Hyposalivation/Xerostomia
Oral Mucositis/Stomatitis
Caries 
Periodontal Disease
Enamel Erosion 
Infections (fungal and bacterial)
Dysgeusia (taste changes)
Dysphasia (trouble swallowing)
Osteonecrosis of the Jaw from Radiation to the
Head & Neck or from certain medications
Graft vs. Host Disease after bone marrow
transplant
Growth & development issues with children

Oral Health Risks



Gather/share important information 
PRIOR to dental visit



What The Dental Team Can Do 
Prior To Treatments

Accommodate patient by seeing ASAP
Thorough records (specific to tx risks)

Determine immediate needs and
documentation for damage that may occur

Basic level of oral health
https://www.nidcr.nih.gov/sites/default/files/2017-09/oral-complications-cancer-dental-team.pdf



What if needs are too extensive for the timeline?

In January 2023, CPT code 0792T was published for Silver Diamine Fluoride
(SDF) treatment. This Category III code will allow medical offices to track

and bill for SDF treatments in medical practices. 
This new code went into effect in July of 2023.



Treat side effects BEFORE they start
Provide information and resources

Informing without frightening
Keep lines of communication open between
Oncology team and Dental team

What The Dental Team Can Do
Prior To Treatments

https://www.nidcr.nih.gov/sites/default/files/2017-09/oral-complications-cancer-dental-team.pdf





Tissue lubrication
Wound Healing
Infection prevention
Buffers oral pH
Remineralized teeth
First step in food digestion
Plays a role in taste

Dry Mouth Patient Education
More than a comfort issue



Stay hydrated
Diet changes

Avoid caffeine & alcohol
Avoid dry, crusty foods
Use sauces & gravies

Breathe through nose
Use humidifier

Dry Mouth - Simple Tips



Rx and OTC
Dry Mouth products 

No “one size fits all”
Think long-term
effects vs. just
masking symptoms



Oral pH and oral diseases
“Critical pH”
Demineralization/Remineralization



 
 What is the critical pH and why does a tooth dissolve in acid? JCDA December

2003. 69(11):722-24)

“…the critical pH below which
enamel dissolves is not constant
but rather is inversely proportional
to the concentrations of calcium
and phosphate in the saliva and
plaque fluid”

Critical pH 



Florida study evaluates acidity levels in oral lozenges
https://www.dentistryiq.com/dental-hygiene/article/16367852/florida-study-evaluates-acidity-levels-in-oral-lozenges

•DenTek OraMoist, pH 2.9
•Cotton Mouth Lozenges, pH 3.1
•MedActive Oral Relief Lozenges, pH 3.2
•Hager Pharma Dry Mouth Drops, pH 4.44
•Rite Aid Dry Mouth Discs, pH 5.1
•CVS Dry Mouth Discs, pH 5.3
•ACT Dry Mouth Lozenges, pH 5.7
•TheraBreath Dry Mouth Lozenges, pH 5.82



Image credit for 
product pH list: 

CariFree



Improve oral microbiome
Buffers oral pH
Exposure/dosage
Introduce slowly into diet
Safe for diabetics
Keep away from pets

Xylitol & Erythritol

The Scoop On Sugars



Consider Xylitol and Erythritol
for dry mouth and improving the microbiome



Oral Mucositis
Treatment and prevention are
primarily aimed at reducing
modifiable RISK FACTORS:

Dry Mouth
Existing Dental Issues
Poor Oral Hygiene



https://www.curetoday.com/view/oral-microbiome-connected-with-mouth-sore-severity-in-patients-with-head-and-neck-cancer

“Our study suggests that the oral microbiome plays an
important role in the longitudinal patterns of OM and the

potential interaction between the oral microenvironment and
the development of OM in patients with HNC,”



American Academy of Nursing - Choosing Wisely
              “ Don’t use mixed medication mouthwash, commonly termed “magic mouthwash,

                to prevent or manage cancer treatment-induced oral mucositis.”
                 http://www.aannet.org/initiatives/choosing-wisely/choosing-wisely---magic-mouthwash



ISOO How To Care For Your Mouth During Active Chemotherapy
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:0f0c7317-0815-34d2-9419-622ba947727a



Size/shape of brush
Softness of bristles
When to replace
Protecting from germs

How is brush stored
Sharing is not caring

Toothbrush Basics



Sodium Lauryl Sulfate (SLS)
Known to penetrate skin and cause
cutaneous irritation

Cocamidopropyl betaine
Allergy to CAPB is most commonly seen
in a head and neck distribution, although
other patterns have been identified.”
American Journal of Contact Dermatitis
2001
American Contact Dermatitis Society
Allergen of the Year 2004

Detergents



Alcohol
Phenol
Whitening
Tartar Control

Drying & Irritating Ingredients



Consider flavors

Mint/Cinnamon
Strength of flavoring
Unflavored
Children's flavors



Proper technique is a must!
Consider blood counts

Cleaning between teeth

Images courtesy of Waterpik and Sunstar Butler



Topical vs. systemic
OTC vs Rx 
Tray fabrication 
Tolerability
Recommended vs. reality
Check for potentially irritating
detergents 

Fluoride 

image courtesy of bmjopen.bmj.com/content/10/9/e038606



Additional considerations

10% Nanohydroxyapatite
 Prebiotics

Arginine
Probiotics



“My hair
will 

grow back,
my teeth

won’t”
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